
Corporate
Hampers

Specialty foods  |  Personally crafted
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Engage your

prospective customers

or clients by giving a

unique and thoughtful

gift.

Enhance your brand

reputation by 

by delivering true

quality to their desk.

Celebrate your

partnership with your

clients and customers

by showing your

appreciation in a

unique way.

Why give corporate gifts?

Create deeper 
connections

Develop 
business growth

Build brand 
reputation

OUR CLIENTS 
Crown Casinos | Wildcats | Boral | The West
Australian, amongst others...



Unique gourmet
food products

Hand packed &
professionally

presented  

100% 
personalisation 

 
 

Why Choose Us
We carefully curate delicious international

goods, procure the very best Australian

products and take great pride in our large and

growing Western Australian range.

Free delivery to one Perth Metro address is

included.

Award winning  & carefully curated 1

 Free delivery within the Perth Metro3

2Extensive selection 
Operating from a specialty grocery store, we

have more than 3000 products to add to

your hampers, making customisation very

easy.



Gourmet
Hampers

Just add cheese  |  Add a chilled pack of three cheeses through the 'add

on' feature on our website.

Just add wine | Add a bottle of white or red wine from the award-winning

Nikola Estate Winery through the 'add on' feature on our website. 

Make it personal  |  Add a personal message on printed high quality silk

card.

Gourmet Grazing

Team & staff rewards 

A client thank you

Settlements

Congratulations 

Retirement

Christmas

Celebrations  (birthdays, births etc.)

 The perfect gift for:

Coffee Break

After Dinner Delight

Decadent
Delights

WA Home Grown

Perfectly
Prepared Platter

You can order any of these hampers 

online at www.myhamperplace.com.au 



Fill out our downloadable bulk

order form and we will contact

you right back!

Bulk Orders >10
Order your hampers by completing our

downloadable bulk order form. 

Personally craft your own hampers through our

interactive online catalogue or by visiting us at the

Marketplace in Osborne Park.

 Send your hampers to multiple locations. 

Custom branded ribbon is available.

 Include your corporate logo on our message cards.

Add your promotional products if items are of

reasonable size and weight (pens, calendars etc.) 



Custom Branded Cards 

Premium silk cards can be customised with your

logo, brand colours and personalised message. 

Choose from six pre-designed templates. 

 Messages are example messages.

Card designs can be chosen via the large order

form.

$1 per hamper with a one off set up fee of $6.

Option A Option B Option C

Option D Option E Option F

Bulk Orders



100m roll (min order)

Any leftover ribbon will be returned to you

You can select any colour ribbon from the ribbon palette

shown. Note: our boxes hamper boxes come in black.

One or two colour print is available.

Set-up plate fee applies.

One week lead time applies.

Luxurious European double-sided satin ribbon can be branded

with your logo/brand name.

Please email us for a quotation.

Custom Printed Ribbon
Bulk Orders

Black

Charcoal

Steel Grey

Silver coin

Chocolate

Process Blue

Teal

Cyan

Denim

Lime

Grass

Moss

Yellow

Orange

Red

Claret

Hot pink

Pink

Soft pinkNavy

Royal

White

Cream

Gold



Create something special

Visit
myhamperplace.com.au

To start your order today

Complete the 
bulk order form

Download and complete the bulk order

form and email it to:

info@myhamperplace.com.au

Visit us

 Visit us at the Marketplace,  90

Frobisher St, Osborne Park, WA


